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The life historyof the natural or volunteerreproductionwhich followsthe usualportablemill operationof Central New Englandinvolves
an enormouswasteof potentiallumber..This wasteconsistsprimarily
in the eliminationof the mo'revaluablespeciesof treesby the worthless
or inferior. Suchreproductionoriginatesin part from seedfalling at
or near the time of felling; in part from stump sprouts,and in part
from seedlingand saplingadvancegrowth, which was present in the
previousstand. Coming after a clear cutting (which, for convenience
ih logging,includesmostof the undergrowth,as well as the merchantable trees), the new crop is substantially
even-aged.In composition,
however, it exhibits such great variety as to make a classificationinto
even secondarytypesextremelydifficult. Nevertheless,there is a substantialpercentageof young growth, amountingfor the region under
discussionto at least 2o per cent of the areas cut over, which, at the
outset, contains the elementsof a fully stocked forest of mixed pine
and hardwoods.

The natural progressof suchcropsto maturity is well indicatedby
the accompanying
photograph(fig. I). This represents
a standwhich
has followeda cleancuttingof forty yearsago. The originalstand
consisted
of mixedpineandhardwoods
overa hundredyearsold. The
cuttingwas madein a seed.yearand was followedby a heavyreproductionof white pine. The balanceof the new growth was furnished
in part by hardwoodsproutsand smalladvancegrowthand in part by
seedlings
of gray birch,pin cherry,and large-toothed
poplar. The
resultof forty yearsof competition
amongthe treesin mixturehasbeen
that practicallynone of the pine survivedbeyondthe small sapling
stage. The bulkof the valuablehardwoods,
too, are in varyingstages
of suppression,
and the dominantstandconsistsalmostentirelyof in498
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ferior trees, sudt as gray birch and poplar ,•r poorly formed specimenq
of the better species.

This kind of deteriorationis so wide-spreadin .•econd-growthf,,restand representssuch an apparently preventableloss that it deserves
analysisas an importantproblentof forest •nanagement.The lmrlx•se
of this paper is to present the results of certain experiments,coralrotations, and silvicultural experiencesbearing on the practical l)ossibility
of increasingthe final value of such forestsby early weedingsor improvement cuttings. In order to make comparisonssignificant.the

FxG. L--Ez'en-aged stand mired plate and hardwoods [orty years old
Over 1,5oo sapling white pines per acre dead or suppressed under weed species or
worthless sprouts

study was limited to the same general a.•sociationof species.namdy,
such second-growthforest on cut-over lands as had originated with
(potentially) enough both pine and desirable hardwood reproduction
to be fairly called a mixed pine and hardwoodtype. The data and
materialpresentedwere all gatheredon or near the Harvard Forest,in
northernV•rorcester
County,Massachusetts.This locality.thoughsituated in the main white-pine belt of the State, is characterizedalso by a
considerablenumber ,ff hardwood species,due in part to a somewhat
heavy soil and in part to being in a trausition zone betweeunorthern
and centralforest types. The topographyis, in general,a rolling up-
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land or peneplain,ranging from 700 to I,OOOfeet abovesea-level,and
featuredmainly by shallownorth and southtrendingvalleys. The
silviculturalconditionsthus representprobablythe keenestcompetition
betweenwhite pine and hardwoodsthat occursin New England.
In order to follow the life history of a typical stand of mixed pine
and hardwoods,plots w.ere located in four age-classesof this type,
namely,at five, twenty, forty, and fifty years. It is, of course,possible
in volunteerstandsto find differentareaswith exactlythe samecomposition, but the sampleschosenare near enoughalike for purposesof
comparisonand representconditionsvery prevalentin the region.
TA•,•

I.--•Cummary of Reproduction

Plot I.

Area, I/•6 acre. Age, 5 years.

Species

Red oak ................................

Black cherry ...........................

Seedlings

38

Seedling sprouts. Stump sprouts.
No. of clumps
No. of clumps
2I

I

•8o

Chestnut ...............................

I9

8

9

White

68

54

4

4

2

ash ..............................

Hard maple ............................
Red maple ..............................

33
25

Gray birch ..............................

50

Large-toothed poplar ...................

55

White pine .............................

62

Totals .............................

530

IO

2

•28

i8

Root suckers.

The first plot examined(Table x) showswhat may fairly be expected
as a volunteer forest following clear cutting. This table gives an
enumerationof all trees,still growingand thrifty, five yearsafter the
previousstandwascutoff. The cuttingtookplaceimmediatelyfollowing a heavy fall of pine seed,and differed from the ordinarycommercial operationonly in that the slashwas burnedafter the loggingand
beforethe first growingseason. The composition
here shownis very
nearlythe sameas that of the standshownin the illustration(fig. x).
Althoughthe white pine and many of the valuablehardwoodsin this
sampleplotwerestill thrifty, th'eywerealreadyovertopped
andplainly
soonto be suppressed
entirely.
It is in the older plots that the effect of the competitionin height
growthon the progressof woodproductionis chieflyto be lookedfor.
By the time a standis passinginto the largesaplingstagethe relative
positionand conditionof the crownsis a true index of the rate of
growthandpowerof survivalof the differenttrees. In analyzingthese
older sampleplotsthe aim was, first, to show graphicallythe silvical
conditionof the stand,and, second,to get a basisfor calculatingthe
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final yield upon two assumptions--onethat the stand should remain
untoucheduntil maturity and the other that it shouldimmediatelybe
treated for the release and stimulus of the valuable trees through an
improvementcutting.
Table 2 is a specimenof the form of recordused for this purpose.
It representsa quarter acre sampleplot in a stand twenty years old.
The uppersectionof the tableshowsall the treeson the area by species,
by height, and accordingto whether they were (A) dominant,(B)
overtoppedbut still capableof recovery,or (C) completelysuppressed
or dead. In the two succeeding
sectionsof the table the sametrees are
listed by diameter breast high and separatedinto two classes--onefor
thoseto be taken out in the improvementcuttingand the other for those
which would remain to form the final stand. The sectionlisted by
heightgivesa significantrepresentation
of relativeheightgrowth. The
two other sectionsof the table furnish the basisfor the computationof
final yield.
First, as to silvical inferences which can be drawn from the table.
The sitewas,of all the plotsdealtwith, the poorest,beinga flat, rapidly
drained area on the edge of a small sand-plain. As such it was distinctly less favorablefor the better hardwoods'
than any of the other
situationsconsidered. Nevertheless,at twenty years old, the majority
of the white pineswere lessthan I5 feet high, and the main portionof
the dominantstand,consistingalmostwholly of hardwoods,was over
25 feet high. The amountof true sproutgrowth was relativelysmall
and tke main standwas madeup of large-toothedpoplarand gray birch.
Of dominanttrees,3ø feet or more in height,there were I28. Of these,
95 werepoplarand gray birchand only three were pines,two of which
wereadvancegrowththat had escaped
the previouscutting. From the
point of view of silviculturaltreatment,the significantthing was that
about half the white pines on the area (trees of class B) were still
vigorousenoughto makenormalgrowthif released.
The last two sections of the table show how the stand would be re-

ducedif this releasewere carried out. The separationinto trees to be
cut and trees to be left was made after the stand had actually been

markedon the groundfor the necessary
cutting. The computation
of
growthfromthisclassification
necessarily
contains
an elementof silvi-

cultural
judgment,
butonewhicl•
is justifiably
based
ontheresults
of
similar cuttingscarried out on the forest during the past nine years.
In the first place,it was a questionof judgmentwhich of the overtoppedtreeswere to be considered
capableof resumingtheir normal
growthafter beingreleased.No treeswere put into this classabout
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whichthere was any reasonable
doubt,and in calculatingtheir growth
for the balanceof the rotation five years were allowed for recovery
from the conditionof partial suppression--aperiod found in practice
to be conservative. A further elementof silvicultural judgment was
involvedin arriving at the numberof treesof eachspeciesto be expectedin the final standat sixty years. This reductionwas madeon
the groundat the time the plot was measured. Naturally, considerably
moretreeswould be left after the improvementcuttingthan couldsurvive to maturity, even thoughall were individuallycapableof thrifty
growth. In the presentcasethe numberof treesleft standingwas arbitrarily cut down in accordance,first, with the relative crown development of eachgroup, and, second,with the numberof stemsto be ex.
pectedin a fully stockedstandat sixtyyears,as determinedfrom local
yieldtables. The irregularityof crowns,inevitablein a volunteerforest, of coursepreventsexact uniformity in the densityof the stand.
The figureshere assumedare at least conservative
for the growing
stockactuallyon the ground. The rotationwas taken as sixty years;
heightand diametergrowthwere derivedfrom modelcurves,basedon
stemanalysesof normaltreesaccumulated
over severalyearsof fieldwork onthe forest. The volumeswereobtainedfrom mill tally volume
tablesapplicableto local usageand testedwith referenceto actual sawmill output. The resultsof the computation
of yield,first, for the plot
if left to reachmaturity without treatment,and, second,after having
beengivenan improvement
cutting,are shownin Table3.
TABL• 3.--Plot II--Summary

of Final Yields at 6o Years

Final
volume
without
improvement
cuttingFinal
volume
withi•provement
euttlng
Species

Sawtimber, Firewood,
ß r
bd. ft.

cds.

9

2,689

....

6O

Red maple..
Poplar .....

12
t2
33

550
....
....

....
t- 75
1.75

t4
14
9

White oak..
Chestnut • ..

6o

9

15

3. IO

lO6

White pine..
Red

oak

...

No. trees

8

89

.....

No. trees

Sawtimber, Firewood,
bd. ft.

7,165
470

cds.

....
....

....
445
.....

1.50
ß45
30

8,080

2.25

............

3,239

Eliminated as certain to die of disease.

The improvement
cuttingthusraisesthe finalvolumeof sawtimber
on the quarter acre from 3,239 board feet to 8,080 board feet. This
increaseis almostentirely in pine, sincemost of the dominanthardwoodswouldbe 'cutto make way for it. In addition,by removing
heavycrownedtreesand effectinga betterdistributionof thosewhich
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remain. the cutting makes 1)os4blea higher number nf trees per unit
of area, a more completeutilization of growing space.and consequentl
3
a better quality of tree. The net result of the ol)erationis to converta

standwhich•vasprospectively
composed
o• inferiorhardwoods
into
one which wonld at maturit3 consistlargely of white 1)ine.

To show the tabulatedrecordsfor the remainingolder plots would
require an unreasonableamount of space. Therefore. sincewith the
type in question it is the final percentageof white pine which really

FIG. z.--Eve•-agtd

reproduction mixed pine and hardtvoods se•,en years old, immediately
after

second weeding

.%pccies: White ash, •xhite pine. red oak, and paper birch

fixes the value of the crop, the conditionof the stand in the remaining
two plots. as well as in that just discus.-ed.is shown by a tabulation
with respectt(• white pine ahme.
T.am,}:4.--Total Number •l/hit, ß Pines in the Several Tree Classesfor all Plots,
Showin.q Progress of Suppression as Related to .4gc and Site
Plot

I[ ................
II[ ......................
IV ......................

Age

20
4o
50

A trees

•o
•4
24

B trees

C trees

•98
39
24

•87
4•3
141

Quality

III
I
II

Area

¬
¬
•

acre
acre

acre

In Table 4 are summarizedthe nmnbersof white 1)ineson each of
the three plots,accordingto the crown classification
usedabove. There
is also noted for eachplot the quality of the site. Even making liberal
discountfor original differencesin the number of trees per acre. this
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crown classification,taken in connectionwith the character of the sites,

bringsout someuseful facts. The numberof dominant,or A, trees
{s hardly significant,sinceit {s largely a matter of ace{denthow many
individualshave been free from suppression
from the start. The
suddendrop {n the numberof B trees (overtopped,but still thrifty)
betweenthe twenty and the forty year age seemsto indicatethat any
attempt at a profitableimprovementcutting must be made before the
twentiethyear. In fact,considering
conditions
on Plot I11, the cu.tting
wouldprobablyhaveto be madeevenearlier. This plot represents
soil
of quality l--a site distinctlymore œavorab]e
for hardwoodsthan for
pines. The figuresshowthat suppression
proceededhere much more
rapidlythan on the lighter, sand{ersoil of Plot 11. The 413 trees in
classC were all dead, for the most part about twenty years old and
betweenIo and 15 feet in height. Thesewere almostexactlythe general dimensionsof the B trees in Plot 11, which, nevertheless,
though
completelyovertopped,would mostof them have survivedfrom five to
ten years longer on the poorer soil It seemsfair to conclude,then,
that {f a youngmixedstandis to yield a substantialpercentage
of white
pine {t must be treated for releaseand improvementnot later than the
twentiethyear, and still earlier on goodsoils.
Similar but less well-marked conclusionscan be drawn with respect
to some of the more valuable hardwoods in such mixed stands, but,

beingmore difficultof decisivestatementand lessimportant{n deter-

miningthe final valueof the stand,they are not here considered.
Again,{t shouldbe notedthat the severalplotsare not sufficiently
uniform, either as to site or stocking,to make absolutecomparisonspossible. The results,however,are sufficientlylarge to be, {n spiteof this,
conclusive.

TABLE5.--Summary of Computationsfor all Plots on Basis of Yield per .4cre
at 60 Years

Plot

Age

II ....................
III ...................
IV ...................

2o
40
5o

Final volume without improvement cutting
No. trees
Saw timber, bd. ft.
Firewood, eds.

356
284
32o

I2,956 (pine, 6o per cent)
x3,88o(pine, 6o per cent)
12,820(pine, 55 per cent)

Finalvolume
withimprovement
cutting
Plot

1I .........
III ........
IV ........

I2.4o
22.68
8.5o
Intermediate

yield

Age

No. trees

Saw timber, bd. ft.

Firewood,
cds.

Firewood,
cds.

20
4O
5o

424
368
332

32,320 (pine, 85 per cent)
17,356(pine, 75 per cent)
I6,O64(pine, 6oper cent)

9.oo
•7.oo
2.5o

I1.40
6.28
7.12

In Table 5 are statedthe final yieldsfor eachof the three plotson
an acre basis,incl{tdingthe volumeof mixed wood in cordsderived
from the improvementcutting, which, under averagemarket con-
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ditions,would more than pay for the operation. For simplicityall
speciesyielding saw timber were thrown together.but the per cent of
the total represented
by whitepineis shownin eachcasein parenthesis.
The figuresshowthat the final yield of saw timber, at leaston sand)'
soil,canbe nearlytripled by a releasecuttingmadeaboutthe twentieth
year, and that thereafterthe possibilityof improvingthe final yield
growsrapidlyless. The figuresdo not indicate,however,what inay be
expectedfroin propercuttingsmadebeforethe twentiethyear, although

Fx•. 3.•z'en-aged

sapling sta•;d two 3'ears after second weeding

Speciesmainly white ash, red oak, and white pine. Forest weeds finally eliminated.

the obviouspresulnptionis that an earlier cutting would producea still
better result, especiallyon the better soils. In standslessthan twenty
years old, where the effect of competitionin height growth has not so
completelydeclareditself, it is very difficultto makea crownclassification on which a specificcalculationof yield can safelybe based. Nevertheless,it is possibleto get a definiteidea of the possibilitiesof earlier
forest weedingby referenceto operationsand experimentscarried out
in younggrowthlessthan ten yearsold.
The destructivecompetitionthat takes placein a yonng mixed stand
is not solelya matter of worthlessspeciesagainstdesirablespeciesor
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of rapid-growingagainstslow-growingtrees. It is a matter of faulty
physical arrangement of the whole crop. Enormous variations in
heightgrowth are exhibitedby the samespecies,accordingto whether
the individualstemis a seedlingwhichoriginatedunderforestcover,or
a sproutfrom sucha seedling,or a sproutfrom a stump. Furthermore,
the size and situationof the stumpor stool itself involve still further
fluctuationsin heightgrowth. Again, a vigorousand symmetricalsap-

ling, suchas wouldbe abundantin the advanced
growthunderthe
previousstand,may by five feet of extra height at the start develop
into a destructivewolf tree, even though itself of a valuable species.
In other words, it is not possibleto reduce the rates of growth and

behavior
in a stand
of different
species
to thebasis
of•anexactstatement. Each individualtree has peculiaritiesof its own, and only the
judgmentof a personof experiencecan analyze a standaccordingto
its prospectivedevelopment.
The ideal silvicalconditionfor timber productionis a well stocked
and evenlydistributedstandof treesin which all are of valuablespeciesand of suchuniform heightgrowththat the generalcrowncapopy
will developevenly. An early weeding,therefore,shouldhave for its
objectthe bestdistributionof the best availabletrees and a uniformity
of heightand heightgrowthsuchthat there will be an early closingof
the crowncoverand the certaintythat the desirablespecieswill at least
keeppacewith any inferior treesthat may have to be left.
TABL• 6.--Average Heights up to Six Years Old of White Pine and the Sprouts
of Six Associated Species
Average heights in feet
Red

Age, years

maple

...................

...................
...................
...................

7
9
12

...................

14

Gray

birch

4
?
9
.IO
II

Poplar

2I•
4
6
8
II

Red White
oak

ash

2
4
6
7

2
4
6
7

Io

Sugar White'

Chestnut maple

Io

I2
I6
I3
I3
Basedon approximately80o measurements.Quality, I.

3
6
9
II

2
4
6
8

pine

...
.4
.8

I3

II

3.0

I5

I3

4.0

Referenceto Table6 will showthe difficultyof achieving
thisresult.
Speakingin general,the dominantnew growthon a cut-overarea will
be betweenI2 and x5 feet in height(at the end of six years), when

whitepineof the sameageandnot retardedby overhead
shadewill
have reachedthe heightof only four feet. Furthermore,owingto
denseandbushydevelopment,
the sproutsof desirablespecies
like white
ashmay be quiteas worthlessin prospectas thoseof red maple. Between the two extremesof heightgrowth, as representedby the hard-
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wood stump sproutsat one end and the white-pine seedlingsat the
other, there will be a large amountof other seedlingand saplingreproduction,as shownin Table •, much of the bestof which will be nearer
the normal rate of white pine than the excessiveranknessof the sprouts.
If the best results in the form of final value are to be achieved, it is

plain that the first weedingmust be appliedearlier than the sixth year,
sinceby that time suppressionof the more valuable elementsin the
cropis alreadywell under way. On the other hand,if the first weeding
is madetoo early,the smallness
of manyof the seedlings
and the ranknessof herbaceous
growth may render impossiblea proper recognition
of the true composition
and promiseof the crop. In additionto the
mostfavorabledate for the first weeding,it is alsohighly importantfor
the forest managerto know how often and'how many timesthe operation will haveto be repeated. The properdate for the first weed{ng
shouldcoincidewith the time when the reproductionis large enoughto
be fully recognizablein detail (i.e., as to speciesand condition) and

beforeanyof themorevaluable
treeshav•begun
to beseriously
suppressed. Experienceon the Harvard Forest indicatesthat this time is
duringthe third or fourth year. The frequencywith whichthe crop
will have to be treated dependsboth on its composition--thatis, how
vigorousand numerousthe desirabletreesare in comparison
with the
undesirable--and,second,on the qualityof the locality. The betterthe
site the more rapid and persistentwill be the growthof the hardwoods
that mustbe eliminated. The generalobjectshouldbe to maintainthe
largestpossible
proportionof valuabletreesin favorablegrowingconditionuntil theyhavereacheda sizeandrateof heightgrowththat will
enablethem to keep even with or aheadof the weed elementin the
stand.

7.--Current Height Growthfor last Two Years in Even-agedSapling
Stand Eight Years Old and Twice Weeded
Seedlings, ,
Species

x915

White pine .................
White
Red

Stump sprouts,

•9x5 '

•9•6

x9•5

•916

.........

5

......................

Sugar maple ................

6

Red maple ...................
Black cherry ................

7
9

Chestnut ..............

•916
1.4

ash ..................
oak

Seedling sprouts,

height
growth,
feet height
g•wth,feet height
growth,
feet

in mixture

• .....

I- 5

ß-.
ß9

•.•
......

1.4
ß7
x.o

......
.......
....

•-7

......
• .o

•-4

2.o
8
x.3

1.6
•.o
x.6

...
i]•
2.1
......
Paper birch ...................
ß .•.5
•.•
......
Gray birch ....................
Based on measurementsof 245 trees. Average number per acre, 2,50o.
Averageheight,6.4'; rangeof height,4.2' to II'.

Quality, I.
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In the casedescribed
belowthis equalityof heightgrowthseemsto
be reachedafter the eighthgrowing seasonand in consequence
of two
weedings.The figuresin Table 7 applyto the samecut-overarea from
whichwas takenthe summaryof reproductionin Plot I. They represent, however,not a singleplot, but measurements
taken at random.
The youngstandwas first weededat the end of the fourth growing
season. Three yearslater the forest weedshad again reacheda sufficient heightand rate of growth to threatenthe progressof the trees
whichhad beenreleased. A secondweedingwas thereforecarried out.

The measurements
givenin Table 7 were madetwo yearsafter this
secondweeding,with the purposeof showinghow near the 'current
height growth of the trees selectedfor the final stand had come to
equalingthe heightgrowth of the weedtrees,alreadytwice cut. Comparisonof the ratesshownin this tablewith thosein Table 6 will show
that, in general,the desirabletrees were makingheightenoughto keep
them aheadof all but a very few of the weeds. It is reasonable,therefore, to concludethat two weedingoperationsappliedbefore the seventh year will sufficeto set free 7ø to 8o per cent of the selectedtrees.
The costof the weeding,described
above,andof a numberof others
carried out during the sameperiod is many times justifiedby the final
return. On the basisof wagesobtainingat the time (I912-I916), it
cost from two to two and a half dollarsper acre for eachweeding. A
personusedto the work can easilyaccomplish
from an acre to an acre
and a half a day. Making proper allowancefor necessarysupervision,
the coststo date for the two operationscan be put at $7.5o per acre.
Assumingthat the crop was thereafter in conditionto prosperwithout
further treatment,this amountsto having secureda highly valuable
reproductionfor lessthan the averagecostof plantingan acre of pine.
At presentpricesthis costwouldundoubtedly
be increasedby from two
to three dollars; but, on the other hand, the pricesof all kinds of timber
yieldedby woodlots havealsorisensharply. Averagewhite-pinebox
boardsare now bringingat least $27 a thousandfeet; secondgrowth
red oak, $3ø and upward; even red maple, soundand straight,brings
$2o at the factory. Thesepricesall applyto timber betweenfifty and
sixty-fiveyears old and to qualitiesof lumber which are inferior to
what mightfairly be expectedin the well-stocked
standsresultingfrom

earlyreleasecuttings.That superiorstraightness
anduniformitycan
thus be broughtaboutis plain to seein fig. 2, which illustratesthe condition of the reproductionsummarizedin Plot I after nine years of

growthand two weedings.On this particulararea the unusualvigor
and densityof white ashmadeit desirableto favor that speciesat the
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expenseof pine; hencethe comparativescarcityof the latter species.
Assuming,therefore, that two weeding operationscarried out before
the seventhyear will producein an equallyabundantreproductionan
evenhigheryield than that producedby improvementcuttingat twenty
years, as shown in Plot II, it is safe to count on 35,ooo feet of saw
timberto theacreat a rotationof sixtyyears. Givingthis a valueon the
stumpof $•2 a thousand,the crop will be worth $42o. If the quality
of this timber is better than averageas regardsonly •o per cent of the
volume,it wo.uld increasethe total sellingprice in the presentmarket
by from $50 to $75, so that it is safe to put the final return from the
crop at• at least $5o0. Compare this figure with the final value of the
stand consideredin Plot III, which stood on the same quality of site
and containedat the start very much the samerepresentationof species
in the reproduction.The finalvalueof the standon this plot, left without improvement,
amountsin roundfiguresto $•75 per acre. Thus,by
applyingtwo weedingsat a combinedcost.of approximately$IO per
acre,the actualfinal return from an acre of mixed volunteerreproduction can be increasedby $325.
Naturally, suchresults as these can only be expectedin case of a
well-stocked reproductioncontaining an abundant element of white
pine. Nevertheless,it is the fact that from a fifth to a quarter of the
areascut overin centralNew Englanddo reprodueefairly well to pine,
and a nmch larger proportion are well stockedwith valuable hardwoods,many of which are now almost as valuable as timber trees.
When one considersthat this region possessesunusually good local
marketsfor practicallyevery kind of lumber, and that thesemarkets
are constantlyimproving,it seemsclear that no silviculturalprocess
can more favorablyaffect both financialreturns and forest production
in generalthan early and systematicweeding.

